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"lu vain, will yon found mis
sions aiid build MIUKIIS, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weai* 
ousofaloyal C'a.tholic press." 

—Pope Benedict XV. 
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Sunday is New Feast Day of the HoMName for the Entire United Sft 
Prince and Princess' 

Marriage Ceremony 
Great Ckurcn Event 

Heir to Throne of- Italy and Dauughter of King of 
Belgium Married by Italian Cardinal, ^Received by 

Pope Pius XJ, and Blessed by Him—Thousands 
'*" Acclaim the Couple in Streets of Rome 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ROYAL GUESTS AND 
PREMIER MUSSOLINI AT THE CEREMONY 

Vatican City, Jan. 10.—Crown. 
Prince Humbert of Italy .uul Pi in 
cess Marie Jose of Belgium w<ie 
united in marriage in the l'uuline 
Chapel of the Quirlna! here on Wed
nesday, thus uniting Italy and Bel
gium in closer national bonds The 
ceremony wa» one of the most bril
liant of recent events In any Ktirn-
pean country anil was marked l>v n«.) 
table social gatherings lioth In-fore 
wild after the event. 

The marriage ceremony was IHT-
litimed by Caidlnal M-̂ lll, Aiehtilsiiuu 
of Pisa. The marriage took place 
before 1,500 rOyal guest*, diplomatic 
corns members of the government, 
court ladles, newspaper men and 
photographers, who filled Inultoe 
chapel and an adjoining salon, whtle 
about the royal palace, which sits 
utop Quirinat Hilt, was thrown a 
»ti»el ring of soldiers to control the 
enormous' crowds: 

The Mass followlns; the ceremonies 
was celebrated by Cardinal Maffl, 
who was the first cardinal to hav<-
crossed the threshold of the royal 
palace, in which Pope Pius liu-d un
til he lost the temporal power, since 
the break between the church and 
•tate 60 years ago. 

Mussolini Was Present 
Premier Mussolini in his uniform 

ti prime minister watched from the 

right hand side of the altar as Car
dinal Maifl united -the couple. As 
soon as Cardinal Math had finished 
the ceremony u flock of white doves 
were unloosened from Quirinal Pat-
ace courtyard to announce to the as
sembled crowd outsidp that Princess 
Marie Jose had become the Princess 
of Piedmont. The acclamations could 
he heard inside the. palace. 

tJift from I'<i|M> I'ius 
Shortly after the ceremony the 

Prince and 1'rlncess were escorted to 
ih» throne -juum of Pope Pius XT, 
where they remained in secret audi
ence for half nn horn. Afterwards 
the Pope gave them as a present u 
circular piece of Arras- tapestry 
about (t yard In diameter, which was 
manufitctured In a special Vatican 
factory. 

The Pontiff save the couple his 
Benediction ami'ltten they went to 
St. Peter's"-Cathedral—Where- they 
prayed before the confessional altar. 
Jit-turning to Quirinal Palace at 2 
o'clock they were'seen by the crowds, 
who ran cheering after their aulos 

Two days Of magnificent social 
fetes followed the wedding cere
mony, guests from all parts of Italy, 
as well as hundreds from other 
lands, taking part. The couple then 
left tor a honeymoon in Turin, where 
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To Be Dedicated 

Two now ohnpels in Rochester will 
bo dedicated during the month of: 
February by the Kt. Rev.. John Fran
cis CFHern, D.D., Bishop of Hncrtea-
ter. •*•"•: 

St. Helen's Chapel, on tno Ohlii 
road, will1 be dedicated on February 
29. it will provide generous SO' 
comrjaodatlons for a large number of 
families In -that section of the city, 

St. Aun'a Chapel, comer Mt, Hope 
Avenue and Lattknoro Road, will be 
dedicated o n February 9 th. It will 
soon ho completed, and i t will be a 
great convenience and comfort to 
tunny families in that part or the 
city. 

Special programs am being ar 
rnngnad for both dedication cere
monies, and. tl(py will be attended by 
huge congregations of the laity, and 
by many priests.-

CQ0*»)9fiU 
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DISTURBANCES IN PALESTINE 
POLITICAL AND NOT RELlltoUS, 

SAYS NOTED BRITISH IJWWYER 
Captain Canning, Counsel For Riffs In Uprising of Three 

Years Ago, Blames Declaration For Ptescro .Unrest; 
Moslem-Christian Unity Is Seenuv 

: .* 

Laymen's Retreat 
Ntl Conference 

Held in Detroit 

(Jerusalem 
W. C 

Jerusalem, 
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THOMAS W. FINUCANE GIVES 
tmZOEEBGE 

EN MEMORY OF LOST SON 
Nazareth College Announces Appreciated Gift, to Be 

Known as the Thomas R. Finucane Scholarship-
Four Scholarships Now Established at College 

Na*areth College is pleased to 
announce the establishment of a 
scholarship, by Thomas \V, Finucane, 
treasurer of the Thomas W, Finu
cane Corporation, It will be known 
ns the Thomas R. Finucane Scholar-

-Fhip.—in-niemory of his -son-of—t-hat-
name who left Norfolk in an air
plane on March 22nd. 1U28, and was 
never heard of. aeain. 

Nazareth College sympathizes 
deeply with the Bereawd father, but 
feels that in thiH beautiful* memorial 
there will be the added consolation 
of the prayers of the religious and 
of the students of the Coliesip. 

This is the fourth Scholarship 
established at Nasareth College, two 
of them hy public-spiTited citizetfs ofL 
Rochester who ire interested in the 
cause of higher education. One. 
scholarship is offered by the College 
itself; another is given by Nazareth 
Academy; a third, the George L. 
White Scholarship, has been estab
lished by Miss Rosemary White, now 
at Oxford University, in memory of 
her father. Mr. Finucane's makes 
the fourth. 

In establishing these Scholarships, 
a three-fold good la done. "The ins'ti-
fution is assured of an appreciable 
and permanent assistance; a deserr-
fng "student.'through- svtch/a •ScJwhtr-; 

* ship, is siv*n the opportunity.* of 
developing her intellectual powers 
and her Qualities of leadership, and 
is thus made capable of renderins a 
higher service to her community; 

^-atid lastly, tl'ie tlOnor establishes a 

monument to his or her memory 
which will stand as a benediction 
down throush the years, performing 
Its fine work of human charity and 
testifying to the fine ideals' of the 
donor, and his or her belief In the 
•powe-r of cuJture-and-ln-t-he urandcur 
of Christian womanhood. 

Nazareth College could easily use 
several mere sehalarahips,. for —year, 
after year the college finds brilliant 
girls who are anxious to take a col
lege course and fit themselves for 
some special work in life, but who 
are without the necessary funds. It 
b hoped that other interested people 
will be inspired by the good example 
so splendidly set by the generous 
donors of the present scholarships. 

A Great Cardinal 
star 

Pope Is Honored 
In South Africa 

In Splendid Way 
Borne, Jan. 10.—(N. C. W. C. 

Fides,) — A week of festivities 
marked the observance of the Golden 
Jubilee of His Holiness Pope Pius XI 
and the anniversary of British Catho
lic Emancipation, in Cape Town, 
So«t tr Atricfc., T h e . _ celebrations 
started'with an open-air" Mass in the 
presence of'-Hfij'JEEswell̂ pcjrVtH* Most 
Rev. eiordhiiro Gfjlswrk. O.P:, Apos
tolic Delegate to South Africa^ and 
the Bt, Rev. Bishop Hugo MacSherry, 
Vicar Apostolic of the Eastern Dis
trict of the Cape of Good Hope. Over 
2,000 Catholics attended the cere
mony. The preacher was the Very 
Rev. Father Bede Jaftett, Dominican 
Provincial. 

Other features of the week includ
ed a mass meeting in the Cape Town 
City Hall, and a Eucharistic proces
sion at St- Josephs -Cetrege, as the 
concluding ceremony. 

Cape Town, a city of 130.OM,. is 
the principal metropolis of the Union 
of South Africa, one of the countries 
o;f the globe in which the Church has 
been developing quietly but rapidly, 
t h e faithful in the Union number 
over a quarter of a million in a total 
population of 7,000,000. 

Correspondent, 
News Service) 

Jan. 1 0 - T h e funda
mental point of difference In F'ales-
tine today is not a natural hatred of 
Arabs for Jews, but an antagoaUjm 
arising/Worn purely political sources, 
acooirdAm* to OapUiu Robert Qordon 
Canals*, noted English lawyer who 
ha* Just vhuted Palestine to make a 
Btudy of the political conditions in 
the country. Captain Canning gained 
considerable note some three years 
ago. when he acted as counsel for 
Abd-el-Karlm during the revolt of 
the Riffs against Spain and France. 

The moat impressive thing he 
noted In his visit. Captain Canning 
told an Interviewer, was the indom
itable spirit of the Arab nation as 
a whole. He declared that he was 
astounded at the solid front pre
sented against the Zionist movement, 
and the determination of the Arabs 
never to accept the Balfour declara
tion. 

The outstanding, fuels of the case 
he summarized as: "The strong an
tipathy pt the Arabs against the 
Jewii;,.the_ trust that the Arab OODU-
lation still places In the British pub
lic, in spite of having endured ten 
years 6f a Strange interpretation of 
the Balfour Declaration: and Anally 
the complete, unity of the Arjt© 
population in their determination, 
-never to accept this declarative, and 
the close co-operation of all classes 
and.secti to defeat the intentions of 
the politically Inspired Zionists." 

Unrest Calfeci Political 
"The fundamental unrest in Pales

tine add the hatred of the Jew by 
the Arab is political and neither 
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CMZDJNALPfCTIldGAfPAJHM 
It is reported- that his Eminence 

Cardinal Ptefro Gasparfi, Papal 
Secretary of Strt*,, i s about tp retire 
from that position. He Is known the 

!«,, world over, and fa greatly beloved 
by all people* 

Catholic Editor 
Is Chosen Head 

Of Civic Group 
Augusta. Oa., Jan. 10.^-Richard 

Reid, secretary o f the Catholic Lay 
men's Association of Georgia and 
editor of The Bulletin. Jits official 
publication, has just been elected 
president of the Exchange Club, an 
important civic group of this city. 
Mr. Reid had been senior vice-presi
dent of the club. 

Mr. Reid came to Augusta from 
Worcester, Mass., more than 10 years 
ago, and, before taking up his ores 
eht duties with the Catholic Lay 
men's Association, served aa a writer 
and editor on The Augusta Herald 
and The Augimta Chronicle. He is 
widely known in Georgia newspaper 
cirdw. 
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racial nor religious^! jCaptaln Can
ning declared. 

The observer «t*t*h»»at the evl 
deuce that kind woftftjM, charitable 
thoughts can i i l l l .nJKin the heart* 
Of Arabs for th* MHHirJb^ d«fl»)t% 
proof t M t " •— 
•PMt wert 
Captain condemned the action of 
politicians in England, inahy of 
whom never have been in ithe East 
and who, he asserted, are throwing 
away what England* earlier workers 
strove so hard to create. This feel
ing, he said, i s shared by British of
ficers living in the country, who are 
in a position to observe closely the 
effect of unwise legislation and offi
cial policy on the Arab residents. 

The prestige or England in Pales
tine and the East, ho continued, is 
founded not on force but on justice. 
Heretofore Englands edicts may 
have been resented, but they always 
were conceded to have been made in 
a spirit of fairness, without bias. 
Now, however, Captain Canning said, 
the whole effect of this tradition is 
being ruined- 4>y the actions of "un
versed judges," whojire condemning 
the prajetfee of justice to ^a slow but 
certain death" by their futilities. 

Sees Strong Unity 
Summing up his findings, Captain 

Canning declared that today the 
situation in Syria and Palestine, 
despite the efTOfta of "European in
trigues, religious, political or econ
omical." Is one hinting strongly of 
unity; nl past years, fie pointed 
out, the two countries mentioned 
were famous rather for religious dif
ference than either religious or 
political unity. Today, however, this 
unity Is a fact, he said. The "Eu
ropean* intrigues" can hope for no 
success. 

"Throughout the country," said 
the Britisher, " I found Moslem and 
Christian as one, co-operating In 
every possible way in their common 

v. JM.CoN'Xrt 00 
Many people in the Rochester DIO 

cese are close personal friends of the 
Rt. Rer* Joseph H. Conroy, D. D. 
Bishop of Ogdensburg, Bishop Con 
roy has been here on a number of 
occasions, and he gave 'one of the 
principal addresses at the opening of 
the Aquinas Institute. His diocese 
h a s l;i,0$6' a JoSlare miles; 168; 

priesUS 181 cnffrcl/es, and 50 chapels 
and missions; one college, and one 
acadeniys' 26 parochial schools, eight 
boarding academies!, and 7,443 chil 
dreu receiving Catholic education. 
There ate 107,504 Catholic people io 
the Didoese. 

The third annual conforenco of the 
Laymons' Retreat movement was 
hold In Detroit on Piidviy, Saturday' 
and Sunday. January H, 4 and 6. 
Ilocbkester was represented by the 
Ilov. Dr. William E. Cowen of St. 
nomard'B Seminary, James P. B, 
Duffy, Qporgo T. Boucher and Wil
liam. J. Hauaer. The conference was 
addressed by Dr. Cowon and by Mr. 
Duffy, and the latter served n» chair
man of tiie important Committee on 
Resolutions. 

More than 200 rnon were i>r.M&nt 
at the conference, among th«(6 many 
dlHLnguUhed churchmen. All d*l«-

gt**t regret «M Itft 
becsLUie the Bishop WM ill knd w « | 
un'atole to attend the colfWffni*1. 
During their stay in the city thi 
delegates visited a number «r splen
did Catholic Institutions* and they 
wore most hospitably entertained. 
The next conference Will be held in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., upon invitation of 
the nt. Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, D.D., 
Bishop of Ifitlflburgh. 

1 * i " * ^ Holy Narae Feast 
OWfyeJ om Suiwlay-.-:•-, 

Tkrougkowt the U# 3* 
Pope Pius Recently Changed the Peast fewa 3pnTl«.to 

Second Sunday in January, at th«i R«qtt«it «f 
National director of the Society m& &t 

Members of the Sier&rchy ;; j 

ALL HOLY NAME SOCIETIES URODD -
TO RECEIVE COMMUNION ON WMm1>M 

New York, Jan. 10.—At a m u l t 
of the petition presented to the Holy 
Father by the* V*ry Rev. Mu J. Rip
ple, O.P., PiQ., nations director o* 
the Holy Name Society In the 
United States, and which bofe the 
signatures of 87 members qf the 
Hierarchy, the second Sunday In 
January is authorised as the h'eaat 
Of the Holy Name In tho United 
States. 
" Tho original rcacrlpt .of the 8»cr*d 
Oongregattons of Bites in which the 
Sovereign Pontiff granti this great 
privilego ha« been rec«lved by 
Father ltippl«r from His Kmlnettce, 
Thomas Cardinal Bogglana, O.P., 
Cardinal Protector of the Holy Name 
Society, whose »e»l for (he prontO' 
tion of the Holy Name movement in 
ATOwma ra*d* him i n -«immt »4ro> 
cate of the American petition when 
it WM presented to the Congregation 
of Rites last September. 

Special Privilege for V. «. 
This privilege, restricted to all 

canonloally eatabllshed, Holy Name 
Societies in the Unltsd States, per
mits the observance of the Holy 
Name Feast with appropriate solem
nity and ctrtmonlsl oa 4He general 
Comniunioe day »t D p aeetety la 
this country. I n erery-ehureh «ker« 
u » geeleiy' fcea •'̂ ••—' '*' ' • » * » » 

,r t 

"Tay Pay" Easy, 
And Left Estate 

Of Only $1,500 

London, Jan. 10—The estate of 
the -late "fay Pay" C'Connor, 
"Kather of the House of Commons," 
will amount to _only about 11,500 
wiiei if i i Ipro&atdd next freeli, «]"»»« smmm <sgaplet» Wwgoftslbi^ Jtaya, WJdow^tt j a ^ j » i ^ ^ d i ^ - J B t e 
friends say 

Tay Pay's intimates aay be un
doubtedly earned large BUKIH, put 
was charitable to almost « reckleM 
degree. 

Cattholic Projects 
In Philippine! 

Washington, D. C , Jan. 10-r-In t. 
letter received here from the Most 
Rev. O'Dohorty, Archbishop of 
Manila, two big Catholic projects are 
reported. One Is the building o f i 
social home for the Catholic Wom
en's Federation, now almost eohv 
pleted. The second is a social foall 
for the Knights of Columbus, for 
which a bazaar i s being organised, 

fight agaiast^u^pr^Yfi^oniam—L ^etaudE«»etca^loifc...*«2i3i^«^Jitt«f 
f o r - - • - • - • • • • • - - • - -

DeciarattoD than the urban. I found 
that the women were appearing in 
publi* life and putting aside the ens* 
toms of centuries in order to add 
their quota of protest and thejr share 
of active participation in defense of 
Arab rights. I found the) Bedouin In 
sympathy with the enendl; in fact I 
found a blockaded garrison prepared 
to face starvation, ready to give their 
lives rather than submit i o humilia
tion and to tame annihilation. 

"That this unity IB of somewhat 
recent birth is at once apparent. The 
World unity called forth OH every oc
casion tumultuous applause. But 
because this cohesion Is modern, it 
does not signify that It -is either 
Weak, or temporary, born, _as .it has 
been, of difficulty and tribulations." 

PjHAJJBlt^Oie. rural poculati£n..wa«uuij4uIyr^ ias not yet befen-sUwtedw-
ivfh more bittef~asamst the.B4lf0ur ' ZZ-", , ,• , >_». :. ~~ ~" 

St.,Vincent'a First 
Student Aviator 

French Catholics 
Have Total of 2515 

Sport Societies 
Parts, Jan. 10,—Reports presented 

at the Congress of the Sport and 
Gymnastic Federation of the Catho
lic patronages of France, show that 
104 new societies wer% Organized: 
this year, bringing the tottWo 2,515. 

During the year 63 regional meets, 
and 46 football leagues in •Which 792 
teams participated, were sponsored 
by the federation; 27 basketball 
leagues in which 703 teams par
ticipated; 24 lacrosse championship 
contests, 4§ athletic meetsj 6 swim
ming contests, and 22 shooting con
tests. 

The Congress agreed to the fteees* 
sity of appointing a specl#l Jiygiene 
counsel and having a doctor on tho 
board of each affiliated soeiety. 

BUS CM &~MmPlrt 
vSt, Vlhcettt's College is the first 

Catholic college in America to «|tab* 
lish a complete aviation course. Hi 
first student graduate i s Eugene It. 
Murphy of Latfobe, Pa,, and h*̂  ha» 
turned put to be M\ expect aviatoi', 
a oredit t o his scTrpfil and to fit 
avisUion profesiion. •„ 

the 

to* 

T h . peUUoa for th« e h a a « . » the 
»wi«nn>ent ot the Holy Has* «%•(* 
was. presented *>r VtXkm H i i i i W 
the «ant«»l N«t4)it tmt f f tk ' 
hearty approtal of the IHecsMM m 
itual Direotore of ebe ftoelety tk U 
wnual meetlns held la Ptt»sftw«Psh 
list April. The peutioe <wee t e e s " -
lated hy Father Rlpele ass «ar»u-
Isted smong; the BMope Itft | M -
cesan Director, of the eoe»try. 

WU1 Be Oceat • • » • ' 
For years it has 

date on which the titelar m*M 
the society U to be obeerTed ilkMld 
be chsnied trem Jan, »r Hie «ay •»• 
ilKAed In the present Orde, so a s to 
(all regularly on a Suadsy,. T»ls 
prlvilHe extends lor 10, yean, | t > 
predioted *b*t it -will urttTt » W - . 
mendous boon to the Holy N**« 
Society tbH>«ilioiit--t)MH.-«*»»tfy.lT— 

Before nskhw an anBotmeiestst 
of the Vstleis'i authoriaatloo «C " 
Celebration of the J^ist e< lee ] 
Name I n t h * Valce4.8ta*#s W^ 
seeottd Sunday of Jeauary; W' 
ReY. M. J. Kpolev OrF« | 0 . , 
tleaal direeier ef i l l lUly mm 
tlety, caaie to WssihlMjeji to« 
Vlut -the aUtM Haw*' VUvM-W 
.Blondl, •jestolle 
%i ewej ̂ ^^e<4 • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • W ( 

statsfe at .ine 
Mm <M«ssfl 

fsefiesft1 *M»dV 

or Jsssses being ~ 
•»• • •»• • • * * - *+r 

SOVIET URGED TO RE3UT 
ALL CHILDREN AWAY 

FROM THEIR PARENTS 
Moscow, Jan. 10. — A program 

which would take children from 
their parents at Infancy and make 
them the "property" or the State, 
has been recommended to the Soviet 
Government by L. M. SabsovUeh, on* 
of Russia's leading economists. It 
is the contention of-thc i»roponent-ot 
this plan that under a communistic 
regime children- ih'onld TOt b6"Tne* 

property" of their parents, but 
should belong to the Stste, which 

ity for their cars »nd rearing 
Sabsovitch urges that children be 

taken from their mothers immediate
ly after birth and nefer TetOHudr to" 
their homes. They would be placed 
In special "baby bouses," Where 
they would corns Immediately under 
the influence of Socialistic pedagogy. 
In this way, he asserts, future gen* 
eratlons in Russia not only will enter 
maturity with greater physical fit
ness, but will have no "false" ideas 
regarding the obligations of children 
to parents and relatives. They would 
look upon the State a s their parent, 
be contends. 

The economist further asserts that 
parental end family influence is 
harmful in most instances, "even in 

capitalistic countries," Me ttwe-
(ore recommends that, after leaviis 
the "baby hoUsee," the ehlldrwei be 
sent to "kindergarten hoaft«V» *b»eh 
would be located M far e* eewssle 
from the places of tlie csUelres's 
birth. A. still further sUfesUon Is 
the- estal^shmenl _.ot__Silll)lrtt'» 
cities" in wblch BUte-reeured SaJtares 
TroTiId-ltve~iiiit»l"irt~yel«TM •" 

It hi said that the Oss—tlHa. »Un 
is strongly opposed by N, Krupe-

Nelf an educator, 21, Kni»ikaya fesl# 
that such a system woaM MmWh 
nilsc the BQTlet systeK -Bf l i i i i t fc i . 
She 1s said,- too, to r**se>t eeiHesilar-
ly the suggwtloft tbaa 4M<mmim 
of a aoeiciutle MUfitrr eeeMM tee 
property of the »late. 

Bren in a coiiMnttsiidie eovitry 
people cannot l ive ilka keeedses, 
Ignoring natural let* tm Uietr oWs 
'Children, N. ~ Krupssaya 'ttmkm. 
Even though private g f | IK» - Aay 
no longer exist i n «OT*e< esasitrieS, 
paternal feelings csndal be leglt-
lated out of existence, e h e eaye. ins 
warns that msBy wertters sad their 
wires would serer sasssext tS'kavtsf 
their children takes awsy irssa 
them, ' v 

s4«>>k»«Kkie4 

IN SUBSCRIPTION 
AT CLOSE OF THE 

.1 

Tho Subscription Club Campaign 
of the Catholic Courier * Journal, 
just closed, Was a splendid success. 
More than 6,000 new subscriptions 
were added t o the circulation of this 
paper. An exact Check is being made 
now, and will soon be completed. We 
are grateful to every worker, to 
every contestant, to every friend who 
helped; to all ^pastors, for their kind? 
Jy Interest and their excellent sup-
port, and most of all to diir RtJ 
Reverend Bishop, for his unfailing 
friendship and help. 

Borne little delay is necessarily 
caused in listing such a large num 
ber of new subscribers, and s num
ber of them are not yet receiving 
thelt papers regularity* We hope to 
have this straightened oat In a few 
days, and ire ask- the indulgence of 
our subscribers for Just ' a, little 
longer. 

'Last week we published the names 
of the winners, and their rote stand 
ing. Several of the contestants hJWe 
asked that the vote standing of all 
contestants be published. They are 
given here by.districts, and the man 
agement of this paper will be glad 
to give contestants' any other in* 
formation they desire. Following are 
the standings: - -

First District 
Contestant ••' ' -1tl#e& \ 

Miss Bntily lOormley * - - - Si»l*,8t>v 
Perry j , , Burse i— 
'Mis8,MaAel[L.'«ahiil-^---^5e;lWi. 
'Mrs.. t^»M*--'-€liipl!WB.'.w'' ij5,OQ0 
James J, Colilns — ; * 680,200 
Mr»;, Thomas Cah'ill _-.— 177. 

Eugene B.'Connell —'-^""' l i t i . . . , 
Miss Katherine I^eweatka> •«««,»«« 
Mrs,,Anna McUlpi^M^M^' 
Miss Dolores Seller ^_ 

In thl* district. Miss 
the Marmon I 
the distHct prts* ^ 
Oormley also won Old 
turning in the most 
ond period bt tfce 
of 2.228.000 for this 

aecoaiit 
Contestant 

H*at Delia McCattay 
Mrs, Miidted 
Mrs,4J6bn. csiia^ss 
:»ran.itli.*fisti»:?^." 
Ttaaothy Txmogbn* 
Miss Cstberlne Wm 

(Oontlnoed e« 

Boston Picked for * 

St. LouU, Jsa. 
name of 4he: 
connection wits a 
in Montraai,. 
by1'-;***-!' "" 
HMi':-'' ' 

^ i - r ^ - ^ ^ . ' ^ 

ip«?4>>(j^--aC 
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